Empowering People with Intellectual and
Developmental Disabilities to Achieve
Their Full Potential

The Arc Appeal

Disability Day on The Hill
It’s time to speak up - make your voice heard!
Join The Arc Mid-South on February 12, 2019 for
Disability Day on the Hill. This is an opportunity to
meet with state legislators at the Capitol in Nashville to
talk about issues that are important to you and your
family. Dozens of disability organizations will be participating; with your help, we can ensure that every
legislator gets to hear from a constituent with a disability or a family member.
The Arc Mid-South will provide accessible bus transportation for this event. We
will leave The Arc offices at 3485 Poplar Ave. in Memphis at 5:30 am and return
by 6:30 pm. Applications and fees are due by 4 p.m. on Friday, January 25.
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Executive Director

If you have any questions, please contact Sandra Hawkins at 901-507-8568 or
shawkins@thearcmidsouth.org.

Carlene Leaper

Board of Directors
Connie J. Booker, President

The Arc Annual “Hoops from the Heart”
Wheelchair Basketball Tournament
Join us as we celebrate
Developmental Disabilities Awareness Month
with this tournament.

Saturday, March 16, 2019
from 9 a.m. – 2 p.m.
Raymond Skinner Center
712 Tanglewood Street at Central Ave.

Become a sponsor or register your team today!
For more information, please contact Ruth Kirby at (901) 507-8569 or
wcbb@thearcmidsouth.org

Bennie L . Cobb, Vice President
Corey Young, Treasurer
Andrea Goodman, Secretary
Diane Anderson
Lester Brown
Shirley Cobbins
Kathleen N. Gomes
Terrence Green
Florence Howard
Claudia Espinoza de Posada
Merle Smith
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Message from the Executive Director

Happy New Year!
Dear Friends,
We thrived the past year because of your dedication to our mission.
As I reflect on 2018 this holiday season, I’m really grateful for your
tremendous support. Thank you for making 2018 yet another
remarkable year for The Arc Mid-South.
Our dedicated staff has done an incredible job at expanding our outreach while strengthening
our programs and services. We have once again been able to increase the value of services
delivered directly in the field by 25% to a total of $603,800.
A few program highlights include:
In the 2018 fiscal year, The Arc Mid-South provided 282,600 hours of support through personal
assistance, job readiness, Life Skills training, summer camp, monthly weekend retreats, inhome care to seniors and individuals with disabilities, community integration services and
independent skills training, and respite care to Navy families.
We provided over 3,500 hours of advocacy services including developing Individualized Education Plans for school-age children to ensure successful learning and training parents to advocate. Our Advocacy Department provided Information and Referral services to 450 people,
while 265 people attended parent training and education workshops.
Thank you for being a dedicated part of The Arc Mid-South as we continue to provide services
and supports to the Mid-South community. We are looking forward to much more in 2019!
Happy Holidays from our family to yours!

Sincerely,

Carlene I. Leaper
Executive Director
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Agency Program News

The Arc Mid-South
23rd Annual Awards and Benefit Gala
Strengthening The Arc Mid-South Through Superheroes
FedEx Senior Vice President Shannon
Brown, WMC-TV Chief Meteorologist Ron
Childers, Probate Judge Kathleen Gomes,
and cityCURRENT CEO Jeremy Park received community recognition awards
when The Arc Mid-South held its 23rd Annual Awards and Benefit Gala on Oct. 13.
“All four honorees exemplify our gala
theme this year, ‘Strengthening The Arc
Mid-South Through Superheroes,’ ” said
L-R: Jeremy Park, Shannon Brown, Carlene Leaper,
Carlene Leaper, executive director. “Their
Judge Kathleen Gomes, and Ron Childers
dedication to our community and partnership with The Arc Mid-South has helped us achieve significant milestones on behalf of individuals
with intellectual and developmental disabilities.”

The superhero theme was carried out with a cityscape
and table centerpieces that wowed guests.

Cynthia E Scales
LUTCF
Allstate Insurance Agent
(901) 681-9423
4735 Spottswood Ave Ste 104
Memphis, TN 38117
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L-R: Cleo Smith, Merle Smith and Carlene Leaper

The Arc Mid-South saluted Hometown Hero
Merle Smith, Immediate Past President, who
has been volunteering for The Arc Mid-South
for the past 30 years and served as Board
President for 10 years. Merle became a giant
agent for change in how our community views
people with developmental disabilities-both
their ability and potential.
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Agency Program News
Highlights from Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) Celebration
Memphians with disabilities and their supporters gathered last summer to celebrate the 28th anniversary of the federal law that made society more inclusive and improved the lives of millions of people with disabilities.
“President Bush said the ADA signing was one of the top highlights of his administration,” MCIL consumer advocate
Christina Clift told the July 26 gathering at Benjamin L. Hooks Central Library. “It’s an act we have to continue fighting to maintain so that our civil rights are not eroded.”
The Americans with Disabilities Act prohibits discrimination against people with disabilities in employment, transportation, public accommodation, communications and governmental activities. It is why such things as MATAPlus, automatic doors, and sidewalks with curb cuts exist today.
Matthew Jones, quality manager at The Hershey Company, discussed the Abilities First program that his employer
started in 2012. Through it, people with disabilities are hired to perform the same jobs, for the same pay and benefits, as their non-disabled peers. Hershey also provides a job
coach for the worker’s first six months to ensure that
she/he becomes acclimated to the company, its policies and
procedures.
“These are good jobs, too, paying $16 and $17 an hour,”
said Carlene Leaper, executive director of The Arc MidSouth, which has placed several clients at Hershey.
Timothy Redd, who uses a wheelchair, was born with a rare
brittle-bone disease. He said he didn’t realize “that I was
much different from anyone else until I entered school….As
a person with a disability, you learn to adapt and also realize that you have to be strong.”
After recounting his struggle with Type 2 diabetes, Redd advised the audience to “look within yourself, find your vision and create the life you want.”
Geno Hall Jr., a soft-spoken visually impaired 14-year-old, and his mother Alicia spoke about the five surgeries that
left Geno blind in one eye. “I am not blind, I still can see,” he insisted at age 8, to which she replied that with such
an attitude his academic grades shouldn’t drop – and they didn’t.
The faith community was represented at the gathering by Monica Kirby, director of the special needs ministry at Germantown Presbyterian Church, and Jonathan Gutknecht, special needs minister at Bellevue Baptist.
Germantown Presbyterian has been embracing the special needs community “as if they were embracing Jesus himself” through Sunday school classes, a summer program and parental support group, Kirby said. “The welcome mat is
out,” she said.
Gutknecht, 27, discussed his journey into the world of
special education. His father, a respiratory therapist,
“taught me that God made everyone in His own image.”
One of his closest friends while growing up was on the
autism spectrum, while another pal was dyslexic. After
spending a day in a wheelchair during his University of
Memphis studies, Gutknecht knew that he had found his
calling. “I know it’s a cliché, but (individuals with disabilities) show and teach me so much more,” he said.
Andy Hendrix of the Downtown YMCA and Don Nobert of Germantown Legends wound up the program by addressing
recreational opportunities.
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Agency Program News
Life, Education, Training, Skills Program Highlights
Students in the Life, Education, Training Skills class got some
safety tips when Anthony Carter, a retired Memphis police officer, visited the class.
“We’re all so fierce about having our independence that sometimes we put ourselves in harm’s way,” he said. “Always be
aware of your surroundings.”
Carter recommended that people with disabilities travel in
groups rather than alone. He also cautioned against putting personal information on the Internet. When going to a store,
“Don’t take all of your money out of your pocket” because you don’t know who might be watching, he said. “Just pull
out what you need.” Use of a debit card is even better. “You don’t know how much money I’ve got if I use my bank
card,” he said.

The Arc Mid-South had a special guest in the
classroom in November - Ms. Sharon Phillips
from Today's Highlights and Style. The students
looked at pictures of healthy hair and damaged
hair and learned how to differentiate between
the two.

The Arc Mid-South L.E.T.S. students had
two speakers from Church Health in
December. Brittany Nelson and Edward
Newby, AmeriCorps VISTAs, spoke with
the students about health, nutrition,
and overall wellness.

Job Readiness Success
The Arc Mid-South’s Job Readiness class has graduated another four students into full-time
employment. Brian J. Andrew T., and brothers Lance Gore and Joshua G. began working at
Dealertrack on Oct. 22. They scan, archive and shred contracts for various car dealerships.
“They each partnered with a mentor to learn their job,” instructor Sandra Hawkins said. “So
far, they’re doing good. They seem to enjoy it.”
The Job Readiness class increases the employability of those with intellectual and developmental disabilities by
teaching them interviewing techniques, resume and cover letter writing, and how to perform Internet searches for
jobs. The class, which meets on Wednesday afternoons, also attends job fairs. Students are referred through the
State of Tennessee’s Rehabilitation Services division.
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Agency Program News
Family Support Services: Weekend Retreats and Community Participation

Weekend retreat campers enjoyed bowling at
Andy B’s and other activities

Ronald B. with The Legendary “Bill Dundee”

Register/link your Kroger Plus Card and support
The Arc Mid-South while you shop!
The Kroger Community Rewards Program® was designed to make our
fundraising the easiest in town by
simply using your personal Kroger Plus
Card. You lose no benefits personally
and Kroger donates a portion of the
dollars spent to The Arc Mid-South.
Enroll now for the Kroger Community Rewards Program. All
participants must re-enroll each year to continue earning
awards during the coming year.
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It's easy... just shop, swipe your card & earn!
The Arc Mid-South's organization number with Kroger
is 81469. Do you already have an account? Please sign
in https://www.kroger.com/account/enrollCommunityRewar
dsNow and link your Kroger Plus Card to The Arc Mid-South. If
you don't have access to the internet, please call The Arc
Mid-South at (901) 327-2473 for assistance.
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Upcoming Events
Disability Awareness Month Events


February 12 - Disability Day on the Hill



March 18-19 - Job Readiness Workshop (9am - 1pm) Anointed Temple of Praise, 3939 Riverdale Road, Memphis, TN 38115



March 16 - Wheelchair Basketball Tournament (9am - 2pm)
Raymond Skinner Center, 712 Tanglewood Street at Central.

Thank You and Best Wishes for the New Year
During this special season of the year we want to thank our sponsors, contributors, members and
volunteers for your support of The Arc Mid-South. Because of the generosity of people like you,
we are able to continue to provide programs and services to individuals with disabilities and their
families.

Lichterman-Loewenberg Foundation
ETA PHI BETA SORORITY INC DELTA OMEGA
Otto Roy Barber
Philip Berardi, PC

directFX
Dr. Stanley Dowell

Carlene Leaper
John Lichterman

Judge Curtis Person
Berecia Pitts

Blue Line Investigations, Inc.
Chauncey Burton
Amelia Campbell
Cardinal Health

Cynthia Scales
Eagle Eye Security
Bill Essary
Theresa Freeman

Loeb Properties
Ronald & Carolyn Lloyd
Shirm Malekari
Nicole Mayho

Self Foundation
Mounir Ahmed Shazly
Mt. Moriah-East Baptist Church

Cox Law Office
Ching’s Hot Wings
Chuck Hutton Chevrolet

Judge Kathleen Gomes
Guerilla Media Promotions
Shirley Hayes

Gloria Curne
Delta Dough Inc
Dillard Square
Stanley Dowell, MD

Jones & Jones, PLCC
Jerry Johnson Foundation Inc.
Keep Tennessee Beautiful
Ruth Kirby

Disability Rights, TN

KROGER
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Southland Park Gaming &
Mellwood Horticultural Training Racing
Center
The Wharton Law Firm
Carolyn Merriweather
Today's Highlight & Style
Sam B. Morgan
Dr. Sharon Webb
Gail S. Murray
Karen Stuart & Richard
Network for Good
Wheeler
Angela Nunn
Robert Wilson
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The Arc Mid-South is a proud member of

JOIN The Arc Mid-South as a member and help support
individuals with disabilities

https://twitter.com/ArcMidSouth

https://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Arc-Mid-South/155186569869

